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YACHATS-B- Y --THE- SEA.
AUG. 13. (Special to the States-
man) Great excitement reigned
here Monday: when it was report-
ed that smelt were running.
People rushed to the river with
receptacles of all sorts, only to
be disappointed, as - only a few
were caught. Large , schools
Lave been sighted off shore,. how-
ever, and will begin the run be-
fore long. .

The local smelt are much larg-
er than the Sandy river smelt,
and are not yet soft, having not
made such a long trip against the
freshwater current.

Numerous schools of "torn
cod" have heen sighted, and the
children have had .considerable
fun catching the "toms" on lines
with a number of hooks. Some of
these fish are between nine and
twelve Inches long. Large num-
bers of them are being caught by
lecal people.

Kelp fish are starting to come
in. Their meat is greenish in
color, but turns white upon cook-
ing and is considered the most
delicate and choicest of the sea
fish by many old-time- rs.

Another fish being caught at
present is the "blue back," or
salmon trout. These are being
caught with spinner and spoon in
the Yachats river. Trout fisher-
men are required to have licenses,
which is not the case with the
seekers after the sea fish.

Fishing is expected to be good
here during the whole month of
August.

Qne of the several local Indian
burial grounds was explored re- -

cently, to the delight of the childr
ren. Beads, Indian arrow-head- s

thimbles, and numerous other
tieasures cherished by the little

s were found.
F. M. Williams and Harry

Ralph and family, of Salem, have
been visitors at the Ocean View
cottages, owned- - by Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Newport.

AJ, the Hotel Wheeler the fol-
lowing have been Yachats guests:
Mrs. Louise Hutcheon, of Salem,

I

Featuring
"THE GLORIAS" --

Famed Dancers - Direct from
Ernest Charles 4

"JELLYBEAN" JOHNSON
. i and ;'

"SUNKISTBEAUTIES"

Elaborate ensemble and specialty numbers.

OUR BIG PICTURE PROGRAM
Tailor Made Entertainment! , ' !

AdoirhMenjou in Faramount's
"EVENING CLOTHES"

The very latest model in Stylish, Smilish French Farceg .

Coming TuesdayMilton Sills in "Paradise" with Betty Bronsoti
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statement of revenues and ex
penses of the city for the six
months ending June SO, 1926.
for this ;year, were distributed
here today by committees work-
ing for the recall.

Tbe financial statement, the
circular said,- - shows a percentage
of. Increase of disbursements in
tbe first six months of Veatch's
regime of 90 per cent. The cir-
cular bore the: name of E. E.
Ro8ebraugh.i secretary of the re

Historic 5 Family ; in N a--!

tlon and the .State

i- - "The eighth annual Bonney clan
'mMtlii was held last 'Sunday,
August 7th. at. Colvlft's grove,
Aurora, Oregon. iThere was, a
bountiful basket dinner,: preceding
the partaking of which the.doxol- -

' niw was led bv Edr Tyler. , ana
Braver by J. M. W. Danney.

'The election-- , of officers result-
ed : J. M. W. Bonney, president ;

Ed .Trier.;- - , first vice-preside- nt;

Tfsrtiov Bonner, second vice
president, 'and Bonney Scott Ber-thels- on

secretary-treasure- r. Com- -
Wi&tm hn?ien: Program. Maud
ronney Scott and Eunice Bonney;

cream and tables, Ray Bonney
and L. S.,Boimey of Carlton, cot- -

fee, Chris Peterson ol Foruana.
v .' McMlnnJvflle Next Tear; .

The meeting place for next year
was voted on and is to be McMin-nvM- e,

fhe first Sunday In August
, Talks on the family history

were made by the president. W. P.
Bonney of Tacoma, Wash.. . secre-

tary Of the Washington State His-

torical society. It. J. Hendricks.
editor of The Statesman of Sal-

em," 'Lincoln Sherwood o'f
Ciiqullle, - Oregon, Perry
Sherwood of Los "Angeles, Cal..
.Arthur" Bonney of Maupin, Ore..
rar. L. Bonney of Colorado . and
life Manning Jr. of Portland.

- r'r , ,' A Large Meeting
IThis was the largest annual

Bonney clan meeting yet. There
were perhaps 200 present, Includ
ing children. This was also voted a

successful meeting. A new
start was made upon the mooted
Question of collecting a family
tree book and history of the clan:
which reaches back to the May- -

Jfjrfer'and the Revolutionary war.
AAmong those present were: W.

and Fred Yergen or corvauis. ,
Miss Bessie and Walter L.. Bonnev
bt Carlton. W. P. and Evallne B.
Bonney of Tacoma; C..JS. tyier,
Woodburn; : J.; C Peterson and
Lillian C Sherwood) Peterson.
Portland; Paul Peterson. Port-
land; C. F.iTergen Sr.. Corvallis:
Eunice Bonney. Woodburn: J. C.

Peterson. Portland; David Yergen.
Corvallis; Mr, and Mrs. H. W.
Berthelson, Salem; - Lafe- - Manning
Sr, and Jr., and families. Gres-ha- m;

P. B. Sherwood and - wife
Ios Angeles, Cal.; L. 4C. Sher-

wood, wife and family, and i Mrs.
deo. W. Sherwood, Coquille i E.
U. ; Boynton. Yamhill; W, H- - Lis-Ei- e,

Jessie and Edna Bonney, Ore-ir- n

Citvr - David Miley, Fulton
Park: --Mr and Mrs. Ralph, Garth
s. and Jean Ellen Bonney, Th
DallesrC. V.. Ruby and June
Spencer. Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Hev and Verna Jean Baker, Sal-

em; Mrs. Jane Pulley, Hubbard:
Mrs- - Roy. Marion, Nona and Lola
Hr.mpton, Oregon City; Eva Sher-
wood. Coquille; Ethele Bonney,

fene; Ceale Bonhey. Wooa- -
.... . r .' rn; "Henry -- -. Jr. i

& Bonney. Klamath Falls: ana
Mrs. -- (C. F. - Carpenter, portiana ;

Mfs P. Zimmerlng. Portland;- - Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Kocher and family,
Woodburn; ; Mr. and MM. Alison

Bnv Sherwood; Mr. and Mrs.
Xj wce, S., Harlan, Corliss and
Bessie Bonney, Carlton; C. N. Ba--

. ker and family; Portland; Arthur
Bonnev and family, Toppenish.
Vsh.; i Ray Bonney and family

nnd J..M. W. Bonney and wife,
flsrlton: lna Bonney and Carrie
Yeung Woodburn; "Merle Bonney
riavis and Doris and Alvah Davis,
tiorvallis. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bon-rte- y.

Woodburn; Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mi and Donald Bonney,' Portland;
ioilin and Bessie'PoDeJoy, Wood- -

be rn; Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Bays,
Pomona. Cal.'r R H. SCott and
family. Woodburn; G. W. McRay
and Bessie McRay, Portland; N.

E, and Esther Sherwqod and Les-

ley Pulley and wife, The Dalles:
Mr. and MrsvRB,:Bonney4AuriH
ra: Ueraldine J.i Robert N. and
Rfcbard Bonney. Woodburpj.Chas,
b; Tyler. WoodburnLcf'CUBoyn-to-n,

ca rlton ; Mr. aa4 Mr Fred
Bonney. : Rainier Wash.;n;Mr.

Mrs." Ernest; Bonney." v Yelm.
"'ash:;" Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Bonny. 01ympla..Wash. pllri. and
Mrs. Wm. Bonney. . Sumner,
Wash7; Mrs; Isosa Bonney Wright;
Sumner Wash. ;anf Mrsi
Ffed. Pierced OrtittKriWaJ Mrs.
M. E. . Shorey. Seattle; Wash. ;

Mr. andtMrs.' Floyd VorlsY.M. C.
A:, Seattle;. Mr,.and Mrs. Forest
Carier7acbma,Wa?$; ; ; Mraftd
Mrs. Geo. T. Desmond Taeoma,
Was,b.';Mrs. Caddlet Bonney WMt
Cowlchee. Wash;; .Mrs. AnnaJBou-ney-Martl- n,

Cowlchee, Wash..Jrs.
TheoosiaBoBneV ."Yantis; Bucoda,
Wash ; Mts. Beuiafc jBonney 1 Pe--;
tors. Morton, Wash.;: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bonney " Seattle. Wash.?
Lu c. Bonney, Corvallis, Ore. - ;

CoCBartftoDiscoss
Flax Industry Over Radio

Radio KEX, broadcasting from
the Terminal Sales Building, Port--

fN,!jnd. Oregon, makes a specialty of
cosrams . on 'Thursday nlsh t 6f

each week that are of special "Jn- -
terest tatha arJneTs,i , -

' 4 Among qe programs arranged
for the future is August 25th.

ri w n n.vvm ni vf.
cuss the growing pt flax in west-

.'.n-s- . ' '
. tl I

. LONG BEACH, fWASH., Aug. ', j
(AP) Louise Dubiver, 48, ot

Portland (dropped 'dead on tht i

beach here toaayitrom a strok
apoplexy, j Dubiver4 was pre J !

paring, to 'go bathing in. the surt ..
when he; fell dead. - The body wllr

ahipped to JPorUand. v' '

Early - reservations through en-

try lists have already filled every
foot of available -- space in the ex-

hibit buildings if for the 66th an-
nual Oregon State Fair which
opens September 26 and. ,stata
fair officials ; are" resorting t to!
every means possible of . obtain
Ing accomodations- - for additional
applicants who are daily request
Ing BpaceJ' t

One large tent has already been
arranged by Mrs. Ella Sehult
Wilson, secretary of , the fair
board,, to provide shelter ' for the
overflow in the livestock depart- -

ment and one and even two more
tents will be necessary from res- -

ent indications., ,

The entry list' so far insures thai
largest. exhibition of this kind in
the history of the fair and" appli-
cants are coming fa for space ear'
lier and more rapidly than ever
before.

Extra accomodations are being
prepared to house the large dis
plays of poultry, .pigeons and ra"b--;

bits which will be a feature of
the fair this year. Bee and honey
and bee products for food will be
specially stressed in this depart-
ment which .has grown rapidly
during the past few .years.

Sixteen entries ' have already
been made for the--- ton litter con-
test for swine and this division has
Increased to such size that a com
plete of the sheds
has been necessary.

Several exhibitors from Canada
are sending flocks for the sheep
department while an exceptionally
large display of county dairy
herds la in prospect with state
Jersey, Holstein and Guernsey as
sociations lending t their energies
toward obtaining a favorable re-
presentation of thglr breeds.

At least five six-hor- se hitches
and a particularly fine Showing of
three and five gaited horses will
feature the popular night horse
show which has steadily been
gaining in popularity since It was
inaugurated a few years ago.
Many of last year's exhibitors will
be back with new animals in the
entry list

43 DEGREES GRANTED

JUUtlie Moore and Iiese Geneva
Webber Graduate at O. A. C.

CORVALLIS. ORE.. AUG. 11,
lAPj Forty three degrees of

.bachelor of science and two of
pharmaceutical chemist have been
granted to 45 students of Oregon
Agricultural college who complet
ed their work in the summer ses
sion, it was announced today by E
B. Lemon, registrar.

Among those graduated ware:
Lucile Moore. Salem, home econ
omics: Rose Geneva Webber, Sal
em, vocational education.

'Republicans Call Meeting
. I

To Discuss Congressman
I

PORTLANp, Aug. 13. (AP)
A call has been issued for a meet-
ing of, the 52 members of the ex
ecutive cdtnmlttee of the Mult
nomah county republican com-
mittee' for Monday night. The
discussion will center, it is under-
stood, on candidates and the se
lection of candidates for the of-

fice of representative in United
States congress. The vacancy
was caused by the death of
Maurice E. Crumpacker.

BRIDGE PAVING FINISHED

Will Not Be Opened for Two
Weeks While Surface Hardens

Paving on the inter-count- y

bridge at the end of Center street
was finished Saturday, but the
part paved will not be opened to
travel for two weeks, it was an
nounced, that much time being
necessary for th3 paving to hard
en sufficiently to bear traffic. The
one-wa- y arrangement will con
tinue for that length of time.

Confined from Wreck. Iwjarioo -
W." G. Caveness, former su

veyor general of Oregon, whose
present home is in Portland, is in
Salem recovering from . injuries
received recently when the car in
while' he was riding was struck
by an oil truck, near Dallas. His
Injuries consist of severe bruises
sr. d torn muscles.

--MaMonloGrotto Plralc
Saturday p. m., Aug. 20th and

Aug; '21st at Winema Camp 3

m'les north of.Neskowln) . Eastern
Stars and visiting JMasqns Invited

'Rainbow girls . and De Molay
boys . invited with, their .parents.
Horse shoes, .Indoor, ball. Races,
etc. All night bOn-- f ire with mid
night lunch. 1 " alt
Suits Dismissed ;

Two suits were dismissed In cir
cuit: court yesterday, having, been
settled, out of court. "They were
the cases ot J. W.'Copeland Yards
versus W. F. Mosher. et al, and

""'IT? iTi" ' . "
wHrj - . v"
The taturartto',Wit counter
y v- -u,

the

Rice W. Means,, above, former
U. S. senator from Colorado, is
considered as a likely successor to
the late General Wood as gover-
nor general of the Philippines. f

--f
Governor Pierce will deliver hia
lecture "Human Bondage."

O. M. Plummer, Manager of the
Pacific International Livestock
show is a feature on the program
every Thursday night, bringing a
message pertaining to the live-
stock industry and its activities.
Herman Lafky, agricultural in--

structor at Canbj, Is the directoi
of the farm radio Drojrram.

SCOWS HI IS FOLK

1 VISIT AT BEACH

Former Resident, Now of
Los Angeles, Guest at

Relatives' Homes

SCOTTS MILLS. AUG 13
Dixon and family left Thursday
for Newport where they expect
to spend several days.

Mrs. Lena Bellinger who has
been living In Los Angeles, Cal.,
the . past year, Is ; visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Shepherd,
and son. Allan Bellinger. Mrs.
Bellinger expects to return to Cal-
ifornia this fall.

.Mrs. Emma Hays has returned
to-he- r home inJSeattle after visit-
ing her nephew, George Haynes
and family for two weeks.

Miss Doris Hogg returned home
Saturday evening after visiting
relatives In Salem. She was ac-
companied by her sister, and
grand parents for a week-en- d vis-
it. Her grandfather. T. Maple-thorp- e.

Is visiting at the Hogg resi-
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. W: A. Salressig
and Mr. and Mrs. John Sanressig
of North Dakota spent several
days this week at Newport.

Mrs. Albert Larson and son of
Portland visited Mrs. Almond
Rich over the. week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers and
son LaNoel. returned home Fri
day (rom Belknap Spring. .

Mrs. Tony Miller and son of
Mt. Angol, visited her sister, Mrs
Kenbeu Dejrdln tbe past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Schmaltz and
family visited friends In Portland
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs., Raymond Kellis
have sold the confectionery to Vir-
gil Sharp.

iienry Thomas, who nas been
quite ill In j a Portland hospital
uas returned home much im
proved.

Air. and Mrs. C E. Mulvihill
ana daughter of Portland visited
Mrs. MulyihillV parents." Mr. and
Mrv A X. Brougher several days
me past week.
- ana Mrs. J. B. Fisher and
air.-a- na Jurs. paterson of Rlver- -
siae. juaiuornia, left for., their
home Saturday)- - after visiting
friends for 'several . weeks,

A birthday party' was given at
me noma or Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
oueiniera oainrday evening for
tnefr nephew.' Frankie Shepherd.

in evening was spent In play
ing games on the lawn after which
ice cream and cake were' served.
..auM Clarice Amundson. who 18woramg in Portland visited herparents here over? the week-en- d

Fox Property Sold ;

Property In Multnomah county
belonging to the estate' of the latA
Jacob Fox brought $3,000, accord- -
in? to report, of sale filed bv thfi
aumiuisuuior - la probate court
yesterday. . . .

llliiiols Picnic Flanaed
a Plans are, being formulated for
a Marion-Pol- k, county Illinois pe--
n:c which Is to, be.helda-we- k

from today, AngHst 21. ; This will
be be annual mid-summ- er fam
ily, picnic of the .group. . , j

Morley 'EstateSl7,41 i'
L The estate of J the 4 late : George

W. Morle Was .given an aDDralsed
valuation of $l7,4l.70.1n the in
ventory flleiLln. probate court yes
terday, by A. G. Anderson, Gcwrge
W. -- Hubbs jandfiiAKiReynolds,
appraisers. The bulk of the es
taie.consisis oi personal yropsriy F

m .the. iprra promissoryinotes,!
only $2,000 being represented by

i real.estate, jy u.. m or ejiut ,ai . t

:Pi
1; 1

call .committee. . .... . . , --

Veatch. in ftoday's issue 'of the
Rainier Review; - ot which he Is
the owner, and editor, carried nine,
separate articles about the recall,
most of them praising the present
administration.- - others criticizing 13.
past administrations and the re-calle- rs.

The recall olecton will
be held Monday.

of

Try a Classified Want rtd bar.
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- iEdsel B Ford below, son o

the auto magnate, has announced
fhls intention of backing lieuten- -

ant Commander Richard E. Byrd,
top, in bis South Pole flight at-
tempt this fall. The younger

'Ford has declared his intent fol-

lowing a conference with the avi-

ator at Detroit, Mich,

SHANKS SUCCESSOR

NOT'YET SEcue
First Baptist Church Pulpit

Temporarily Filled
for; Six Weeks

Although no choice has been
made as yet by the pulpit com-

mittee of the First Baptist church
toward filling the position left
vacant with the resignation of
Rev. Ernest H. Shanks, tempor-
ary supply pastors have been se-

cured for the rest of this month,
and during September.

Rev. W. L. Wilson, who" is now
living in Salem, is to occupy the
Baptist pulpit today, speaking
this morning at the 11 o'clock ser-

vice on "Unconscious Drifting,"
and at (the evening service on
"The Worth of Friendship."

Next Sunday ithe pulpit will be
occupied by Rev. Robert L. Payne,
formerly of Warrensburg, Mo.,
and on the following Sunday, the
last In August. Rev. Earl Cochran,
pastor of a Tacoma Baptist church,
will have charge of the services.

During the month of September
the committee has securea me
services of Rev. Homer vosourg,
of 'Huntington Park, Cal.. who is
spending the month in Oregon on
leave from his own church.

Meanwhile, the committee is
corresponding with a number or
men who are considered possibi-
lities' in filling permanently the
position left open by Dr. Shanks
resignation to, become pastor of
Loveland. Colo., Baptist church,
and it is hoped that his successor
may be named at an early date.

CELEBRATION PLANNED

Roosevelt Hfgbway Completion to
Be Observed .by Caravan

ASTORIA, Aug. 11. (AP) A
celebration marking completion
of the Roosevelt highway from As
toria to Newport will be held by
cities along the road August 19
and 20, it has been decided.

The celebration will be in the
nature of a caravan, with cars
from cities along the southern
Oregon coast, together with others
from Portland and tbe Willamette
valley. The cars will.leave New
port and travel north to Astoria
holding festivities along the way.

A bridge over South Rocky creek
will be dedicated with--for- mal

ceremonies on August 20. In-

vitations have" been sent to Gover
nor Patterson and George Baker,
mayor of Portland, asking them to
take part in the affair, -

WILL 'PROBE FLOGGINGS

WhinDlnir of 13 People in Ala
bama Recently, Arouses Action

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. AUG.' 12.
(AP) Four, new investigations
Into hooded floggings' have ' been
started In central . 'Alabama by
county, and 1 federal, officials as a
result, of ? whipping of 13 persons
within the last- - few weeks.

Niire of the victims of the mask-
ed mobs were residents of Tallad-
ega county. P. II.' Debardeleben.
a druggist, .was ordered v to cl
his business sandi leave the coun
ty., Clawson Wyatt, M. C. Maflii--
a&v fl and.W- - P.!Germaayrfarm-- t
ers, could give no reason for be

.,TaBWwo--

' i

f

i

and a party consisting of Mrs. A.
Bush, the McNarys, and the John-
sons, who spent a day here . dur-
ing the week.

Guests at the Mitchell's camp
grounds during the weelc have
included Charles Sargent, H. D.
Ferrill, W. Verstug, Sf M. Hus-selma- n,

J. V. ABborn, and A. J.
Paris.

t Others who have been among
the many campers at this, popular
resort are Mr. and "Mrs. George'
Tucker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferley Hysler and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Isherwood, who
were camped at Isherwood's camp
ground. ,

City Adminstration War
Slated for Climax Monday

RAINIER. ORE.. AUG. 12.
(AP) Printed circulars setting
forth reasons for the recall ' of
Mayor Veatch and Councilman
Haugeberg of this city, criticiz
ing the present city administra
tlon and containing what was
declared to be a comparative
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Glasses That Fit !
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DR. C. A. KLDKIEDGE
. Thorough cleansmir. sterilized eeitilnrt ., ; v --At -
menU competent' assistance 'and EX- -

' PERT DENTISTRY are the 'four fae-to- rs

necessary to perfect Cental .work. Vr
Here yotf will find them ALL equal in
importance equal in fact, i

No Charges for Extractions
Wfth;Plate;or Bridge Work
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My work is painless, j . vBridge work
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Gold Crowns
Dental Plates' My prices ire reasonable. - vi

; My Dentistry is the' best. t-
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